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Unit 1. Physical fitness Management 
 

Physical fitness Management is to the human body what fine-tuning is to an engine. It 

enables us to perform up to our potential. Fitness can be described as a condition that 

helps us look, feel and do our best. Physical fitness is your ability to carry out tasks 

without  undue  fatigue. The  components  of  physical  fitness  are  cardiovascular 

endurance, muscle strength, muscle endurance, flexibility and body composition. 

Physical fitness involves the performance of the heart and lungs, and the muscles of the 

body.  In addition, since what we do with our bodies also affects what we can do with 

our minds, fitness influences to some degree qualities such as mental alertness and 

emotional stability. 

Physical fitness has two types: general fitness (a state of health and well-being) and 

specific fitness  (the ability to perform specific aspects of sports or occupations. 

1.1 Physical Fitness Management 
 

Physical Fitness Management is fine tuning of a body to carry out daily tasks and routine 

physical activities without fatigue is called physical fitness Management. In this Unit, 

we will look at the some components that make up physical fitness, how we can tune them 

and their benefits bring to our lives. 

1.2 Cardiovascular Endurance 

 
Cardiovascular endurance is a measure of the circulatory and respiratory systems, it is an 

ability to  deliver oxygen and nutrients to and eliminate waste products from cells.  Cells 

need  oxygen  and nutrients in order to fuel muscles during physical activity. When cells 

work, they produce wastes that  need to be transport away. How efficiently body does 

these tasks is a measure of Cardiovascular endurance. At last it is an ability to perform 

tasks  with  more sustainable energy and  for  longer periods. 

You can build your cardiovascular endurance  through  aerobic  exercise,  which  is a 

type  of exercise  that uses oxygen to meet energy demands.  The word aerobic  means 

using oxygen,  so aerobic  exercise is literally exercise that uses oxygen. This oxygen is 
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very helpful for body.The exercise  is performed  over time at low to moderate intensity, 

such as  taking  a  comfortable  jog,  walking,  Swimming, Dancing, and exercise with 

the treadmill 

Importance of Cardiovascular Endurance . 
 

In the exercise cardio related exercise are more important to tune the body. To lose weight  

aerobic activity is essential to burn calories. Physical activity is also critical if you  want  

to  maintain  strong  heart health and keep the weight off for the long term. If your 

cardiovascular endurance is good, that means you are healthy enough to participate in the 

activities  that will help you lose weight and keep it  off. If your cardiovascular endurance 

is good then you are away from the modern   disease   as Blood   sugar, Obesity, 

Heart related disease and etc. 

How to Improve Cardiovascular Endurance. 
 

If you have been sedentary for a long time and you have a heart or lung problem, you 

should see your doctor before you try to improve your cardiovascular endurance.Once 

you know that you are healthy, enough for exercise, and then it is time to boost your 

heart and lung health. 

You can do simple beginner workouts at home, First you start with a walk or jog outside 

with friends,  or join a gym to swim or take an aerobics class. Try to choose activities 

that   you enjoy.   You   can also ask a friend or family member to join you on your 

sessions. Social support  will help   you stay on track and makes each  work out more 

enjoyable. 

At first set the possible target as five minutes of jogging /walking one  day  alternate. 

You  have  to decide in what target heart zone you have to do exercise. Experts have 

figured  out an ideal  range  of heart rates that allow you to work as hard as you need to 

without overdoing it. 

These target heart rate zones give you a starting point for figuring out just how hard you 

need to work when you exercise. So, how do you figure out your target heart rate zones? 

The Karvonen Formula is one of the most popular calculations used for figuring out 
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heart rate zones, The Karvonen Formula for a Man is 

206.9  - (0.67 x 23 (age))=MHR  (maximum  heart rate  ) 
 

Karvonen found that women have a different heart rate response to exercise. This once 

again  changes the formula for women. In this case, it becomes 

206 - (0.88 x age) = MHR 

To see how all this works in the real world,  below  are two  examples  that  use the 
 

Karvonen  Formula to calculate heart rate zones. 
 

Besides the numbers mentioned in the formula, you will also need to know your 

resting heart rate. To find this, take your pulse for one full minute when you first 

wake up in the morning. 

If you cannot do that, try taking your pulse after resting for 30 minutes or so. You 

can also use a heart  rate monitor to track your heart rate as well. 

For the first example, take a 23-year-old man with a RHR (resting  heart  rate)  of  

65 beats  per  minute. We can figure out the low end of this person's target heart 

rate  zone as well  as the high end. The minimum is considered about 65% of MHR, 

while the Maximum   is  considered    about    85%    of  MHR  and  you  will  see  

both  of  those percentages used in the examples. 

The Karvonen Formula for a ManStart with the following formula: 
 

206.9 - (0.67 x 23 (age)) 

= 191 
 

      Target Heart Zone(min)=191 - 65 (Maximum heart rate-HR) = 126 

 
=126 x 65% (low end of heart rate zone) = 82 

 

= 82 + 65 (resting heart rate) = 147 

 
Target Heart Zone(max)= 126 x 85% (the high end) =107 

 

=107 + 65 (resting heart rate) 

= 172 
 

the target heart rate zone for this person would be 147 to 172 beats per minute. 
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The Karvonen Formula for a Woman 
 

For the next scenario take a 49-year-old woman with a resting heart rate (RHR) 

of 65. Remember, for women the MHR changes to 

206 - (0.88 x age): 
 

206 - (0.88 x 49) = 163 
 

163 - 65 (RHR) = 98 
 

Target Heart Zone(min)=98 x 65% (low end of heart rate zone) = 64 
 

=64 + 65 (RHR) = 129 

Target Heart Zone(max)=98 x 85% (high end) 83 
 

=83 + 65 (RHR) = 148 
 

The target heart rate zone for this woman would be 129-148 beats per minute. 

 
Monitoring Your Heart Rate 

 

Once you get your heart rate, how do you monitor it?  The easiest  way is to use a Heart 

Rate Monitor.  Of course, you do not need a heart rate monitor, but it really does help to 

see the numbers in black and white. That gives you an objective measure of how  hard 

you're actually working,  which  can  make your workouts better over time. 

The more you understand how your body responds to different types of exercise, the 

more you can control how those workouts can work for you. 

Choosing Your Exercise 
 

Your first step in setting up a program is to figure out  what  kind  of activities  you 

would  like  to do. The trick is to think about what is accessible to you, what  fits your 

personality  and  what  you  would feel comfortable fitting into your life. If you like to 

go outdoors, running, cycling or walking  are all  good choices. 

If you prefer going to the gym, you have access to many more options in the form of 

machines like stationary bikes, elliptical trainers, treadmills, rowing machines, stair 

climbers, the pool, and more. 

After you choose what to do, the most  important  element  of your workout  will now 

be how long you do it. You should work on duration before you work on anything else 
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like doing high   intensity   workouts; it takes time to build up the endurance for continuous 

exercise. 

The guidelines suggest anywhere from 20 to 60 minutes  of cardio  to be healthy,  lose 

weight  and get  fit, depending on the types of workouts you do. 

To start, choose an accessible exercise like walking or a treadmill,  and start with about 
 

10-20  minutes of brisk walking at a moderate intensity. That means you're just out of 

your comfort zone... 

Beginner workout options: 
 
 

•         20-Minute Cardio for Absolute Beginners: If you're  not sure where  to start, this 

program  will let you pick any machine or activity that you're comfortable with. 

•         Stationary Bike Workout for Beginners: This 20-minute workout is great if  you 

want  a workout with no impact. 

The frequency of your workouts will depend on your fitness level and your schedule. 

The general guidelines are: 

For  health,  try  moderately  intense  cardio  30  minutes  a  day,  five  days  a  week  or 

vigorously intense cardio 20 minutes a day, 3 days a week - You can also do a mixture 

To maintain weight and/or avoid regaining weight, you need about 150-250 minutes per 

week (20-35 minutes daily) or try burning 1200 to 2000 kcal a week 

For weight loss, your workout time climbs to 200-300 minutes each  week  of a mix of 

moderate  and high intensity exercise 

Keep in mind that your target heart rate calculation is not 100% accurate so you might 

want to use a combination of perceived exertion and your heart rate to find a range that 

works for you. 

Whatever you do, remember to keep it simple. Just start somewhere and make  it  a  goal 

to  do   something  every day, even if it is just a 5-minute  walk. Try doing it as you 

decide a schedule  and put    it on your calendar. 

The more you practice the easier it gets. 
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1.3 Muscle Strength and Endurance 
 

Muscular strength and endurance are two important parts  of your body’s  ability  to 
 

move,  lift things  and do day-to-day activities. 
 

Muscular strength is the amount of force  you can put out or the amount  of weight 

you can lift. Muscular strength: is the amount of force a muscle can produce with a 

single maximum effort. Muscle strength is relate to the size of your muscle fibers and the 

ability of nerves to activate muscle fibers. 

The idea is that, when you use more resistance than your body normally handles, your 

muscles get stronger, along with your bones and connective tissue, all while building 

lean muscle tissue. it's also important to understand the benefits of strong muscles. 

Building muscle strength helps with body alignment, makes performing everyday 

actions easier, increases metabolism, and relieves stress. Muscular strength is usually 

measured with a one-rep maximum (1-RM) test. During a 1-RM, an exerciser performs 

one repetition of a single exercise to see how much weight he or she can lift. 

 
Muscular endurance is how many times you can move that weight  without  being 

exhausted  (very tired). 

Muscular endurance: is the ability to resist fatigue while holding or repeating a 

muscular contraction Weight training involves using some type of resistance to do a 

variety of  exercises  designed  to challenge all your muscle groups, including your 

chest, back,  shoulder,  biceps,  triceps,  core,  and  lower body. 

 
 

A person with a moderate to high level of muscular strength and endurance can perform 

everyday tasks—such as climbing stairs and carrying groceries with ease. 

For example, the number of push-ups you can do in one minute depends in part on your 

muscular  strength but also on your muscular power and muscular endurance. 

The best way to build muscle strength is to participate in a   program   of   resistance 

training.  Some people call it strength training or "weightlifting." But you don't have to lift 
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weights to improve your muscles. You can do simple bodyweight exercises at home to 

build muscle and build strength. 

Strength training improves both the size of your muscle fibers and it also improves the 

ability of your nerves to communicate with the muscles. So as your muscles get  bigger 

with  resistance  training  (muscle hypertrophy), they also become more coordinated and 

better able to perform movements that require strength. 

So how long does it take to build muscle strength? After 2-3 weeks of resistance training 

or strength training, you'll probably notice that your muscles get stronger. In addition, 

you  may  notice  greater muscle definition. That is, your muscles become "defined" and 

easier to see on your body. If your  muscles get bigger but you still carry too much  fat, 

you may  not see sculpted  muscles  on your  body.  To improve both muscle definition 

and muscular   strength   you need to combine   a healthy   diet to lose   fat with a 

resistance-training program to build muscle. 

Benefits of Building Muscular Strength 
 

When you improve muscular  strength,  you enjoy  many different  benefits,  especially 

if you are trying to lose weight. In addition, you do not have to be an expert bodybuilder 

to take advantage of them.  Strength training provides benefits  for exercisers of all 

levels. 

When you include strength training in your exercise  program  you  build,  lean  muscle 

mass   and improve your metabolism. Having stronger muscles will also help you to 

move through your daily activities in addition, burn more calories with greater  ease. 

Moreover,  muscles  help  to improve  the way that your body looks. A tighter, leaner 

body looks better at every size. 

 
 
1.4 Flexibility 

 

Flexibility is the range of motion in a joint or group of joints or the ability to move 

joints effectively through a complete range of motion. Flexibility training includes 

stretching exercises to lengthen the muscles. Improving your flexibility can help you move 
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more comfortably throughout the day. 

For example, you might be very flexible in the hamstrings, allowing you to bend over 

and touch  your toes. But your thighs (quadriceps) muscles might be tight (inflexible) so 

it may be harder   for you to   stand up straight or bend backward. Many people who 

work  in an office all  day develop  inflexible hips as a result of sitting all day. . 

Stretching improves flexibility. However, you do not have to do hours of stretching  to 

enjoy the  benefits of flexibility training. 

There are different types of stretching to improve flexibility. 
 
 

1.   Static stretching is move into a position that lengthens  a target  muscle  and  hold 

the position for 15-60 seconds. It is best to remember to breathe as you hold each 

stretch. 

2.   Dynamic stretching isto move in an out of a position  that  lengthens  a  target 

muscle with gentle bouncing movement and sometimes called ballistic stretches. 

3.   Active isolated stretching (AIS) is to move you are joint through a complete 

range of motion, holding the endpoint only briefly, and then return to the starting 

point and   repeat.   Many   athletes and active exercisers use active isolated 

stretching to prevent injuries or muscle imbalance. 
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1.5 Balanced Diet 
 

A balanced diet is one that gives your body the nutrients  it needs  to function 
 

correctly.  To get the proper nutrition from your diet, you should consume the majority of your 

daily calories in: fresh fruits ,fresh vegetables , whole grains , legumes ,nuts , lean proteins 

About calories. 

The number of calories in a food is a measurement of the amount of energy stored in that 

food. Your  body uses calories from food for walking, thinking, breathing, and other 

important functions. 

The average person needs to eat about 2,000 calories every day to maintain their weight. However, 

a person’s specific daily calorie intake can vary depending on their age, gender,  and physical  

activity  level. Men generally need more calories than women do, and people who exercise need 

more calories  than people who do not. 

• active women ages 14 to 30 years: 2,400 calories 
 

• sedentary women ages 14 to 30 years:1,800 to 2,000 calories 
 

• active men ages 14 to 30 years: 2,800 to 3,200 calories 
 

• sedentary men ages 14 to 30 years: 2,000 to 2,600 calories 
 

• active men and women over 30 years:2,000 to 3,000 calories 
 

• sedentary men and women over 30 years:1,600 to 2,400 calories 
 

The source of your daily calories is just as important as the number of calories you consume.  You   

should limit your consumption of empty calories, meaning those that provide little  or no  

nutritional value. 

 

 
 

Why a balanced diet is important 
 

A balanced diet is important because your organs and  tissues  need  proper  nutrition  to work  

effectively. Without good nutrition, your body is more prone to disease, infection, fatigue, and 

poor performance. Children with a poor diet run the risk of growth and developmental problemsand 

poor academic performance, and bad eating habits can persist for the rest of their lives. 

Rising levels of obesity and diabetes in India are prime  examples  of the effects  of a poor 
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diet and  a lack of exercise. 

The following food groups are essential parts of a balanced diet. 

 

Fruits 
 

Besides being a great source of nutrition, fruits make tasty snacks. Choose fruits that are in season  

in  your area. They are fresher and provide the most nutrients. 

Vegetables 
 

Vegetables are primary sources of essential vitamins and  minerals.  Dark,  leafy  greens generally 

contain the most nutrition and can be eaten at every meal. Eating a variety of vegetables will help 

you obtain the bountiful nutrients that all vegetables provide. 

Grains 
 

Whole grains, however, are prepared using the entire grain, including the casing. They 

provide much  more nutrition. Try switching from white breads and pastas to whole- grain 

products. 

Proteins 
 

Meats and beans are primary sources of protein, a nutrient that is essential for proper 

muscle and brain development. Nuts and beans are good sources of protein and contain many

 other health benefits, as  well  as  fiber  and  other  nutrients.  Try  to  eat: 

lentils,beans, peas , almonds, sunflower seeds ,walnuts ,Tofu, tempeh, and other soy- based 

products are excellent sources of  protein  and  are healthy alternatives to meat.  

Dairy 

Dairy products provide calcium, vitamin D, and  other  essential  nutrients.  However, 
 

they  are  also major sources of fat, so it may be best to choose small portions of full-fat cheeses, 

and reduced-fat or fat-free milk and yogurt. Plant-based milks, such as those made from flaxseed, 

almonds, or soy are typically fortified with calcium and other nutrients, making them excellent 

alternatives to dairy from cows. 

Oils 
 

Oils should be used sparingly. Opt for low-fat   and  low-sugar  versions  of products that  
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contain  oil, such as salad dressing and mayonnaise. Good oils, such as olive oil, can  replace 

fattier vegetable oil  in  your diet.  Avoid  deep-fried  foods because they contain many empty 

calories. 

Besides adding certain foods to your diet, you should also reduce your consumption  of certain      

substances   to   maintain   a   balanced   diet   and   healthy   weight.   These include:,refined   

grains,   solid   fats,  saturated  fats   ,   trans   fats   ,salt  and   sugars. 

 

 

Question Bank 

1.   A  is described as a condition that helps us look, feel and do our best. (Fitness, 

Power, Fatigue, Muscles) 

2.   A  Fitness   is  described  as  a  that helps us look, feel and do our best.(Exercise ,    

     condition, Fatigue, Muscles) 

3.   Physical  fitness  is your ability to carry out tasks without undue  . ( Fitness,     

     condition, Fatigue, Muscles) 

4.   Physical  fitness  involves  the  performance of the heart  and  lungs, and the 

     ________________of the body. (Fitness, condition, Fatigue, Muscles) 

5.   The ability to carry out daily tasks and routine physical activities without fatigue is called      

      ____________.(physical fitness Management, condition, Fatigue, Muscles) 

6.   Cardiovascular endurance is a measure of the circulatory and respiratory systems' ability to   

      deliver _____ and nutrients to and eliminate waste products from cells.( oxygen, fitness   

      Management, Carbon dioxide ) 

7.   Aerobic exercise  is literally exercise that uses  .(  oxygen,   Nitrogen,    

   Carbon dioxide, all of three ) 

8.   Aerobic activity is essential  to burn calories and  _. ( oxygen, lose weight, exercise ,  

     Heart) 

9.   These target heart rate zones  give you a starting  point for figuring out just how hard  you need   

      to work when you  .(oxygen, lose weight, exercise , Heart) 

10. The  _Formula is one of the most popular calculations used for figuring out heart  

      rate zones.( oxygen, exercise ,Karvonen., Heart ) 

11. MHR is maximum  rate. ( oxygen, exercise ,Karvonen., Heart ) 

12. RHR is  heart rate.( Resting, Regular ,Karvonen., Heart ) 

13. If you  like to go  the running, cycling, or walking are all good choices.  

(oxygen, exercise ,Outdoor, Indoor ) 
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14. If you prefer going to the_ ,  you  have  access  to  many  more  options  in  the form   of    

      machines like stationary bikes, elliptical trainers, treadmills,   rowing machines,  stair climbers,    

      the pool, and more.( Gym, exercise ,Outdoor, Indoor ) 

15. The  frequency  of  your  will  depend  on   your  fitness  level  and   your  

      schedule.( Workout , exercise ,Outdoor, Indoor ) 

16. Muscular                and endurance are two important parts of your body’s ability to  move,  lift  

    things and do day-to-day activities. ( Strength, exercise ,Cardio, Indoor ) 

17. Muscular  strength  is the amount of   you can put out or the amount of  

     weight you can lift.( Strength, Force, Nerves, Weight) 

18. The size of  your  muscle  fibers  and  the ability of  to activate muscle fibers are  

      related to muscle strength.( Strength, Force, Nerves, Weight) 

19. Muscular   endurance  is  how   many  times   you   can move  that without being exhausted.(  

      Strength, Force, Nerves, Weight) 

20. The best way to  build  muscle strength  is  to  participate in  a program  of 

    .(Lose weight , Force, resistance training, Weight) 

21. Flexibility is the range of  in a joint or group of joints or the ability to move  

      joints effectively through a complete range of motion.(Motion, Body, Speed ,oxygen) 

22. Flexibility  training  includes  exercises to lengthen the muscles. (Stretching,  

     Strength, endurance, All of three ) 

23. Flexibility training includes  stretching exercises to  the muscles. (lengthen, Short,  

      power, Speed ) 

24.  __________ improves flexibility.(Endurance, Stretching, Weight Training,Gym) 

25.                    _stretching is move into a position that lengthens a target muscle and hold   

     the position for 15-60 seconds. (Static, Dynamic, Active isolated stretching , All three ) 

26.  Staticstretching   is  move   into   a  position   that  lengthens  a  target    

     and hold the position for 15-60 seconds (Muscle, Lungs, Heart ,Nerves ) 

27. Staticstretching is move into a position  that lengthens  a target  muscle  and  hold the position   

      for 15-60                         . ( Days, Seconds , Hours, Weeks ) 

28.                        stretching is to move in an out of a position that lengthens a target muscle  

      with gentle bouncing movement and sometimes called ballistic stretches.(Static, Dynamic,  

      Active isolated stretching , All three ) 

29. Dynamic stretching is to move in an out of a position that ____________ a target muscle with   

      gentle bouncing movement and sometimes called ballistic stretches.(lengthens, Lungs, Heart,  

      Nerves ) 
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30. Dynamic stretching is to move in an out of a position that  lengthens  a  target muscle  

   with gentle                 movement and sometimes called ballistic stretches.( muscle,   

      Bouncing, Static, Dynamic) 

31. Dynamic stretching is to move in an out of a position that  lengthens  a target muscle   

   with gentle bouncing                 and sometimes called ballistic stretches..( dance,  

      Movement, running, walking ) 

32. Dynamic stretching is to move in an out of a position that   lengthens  a target muscle  

   with gentle bouncing movement  and sometimes called            stretches. 

33.                    _isolated stretching (AIS) is to move you are joint through a complete range of  

     motion, holding the endpoint only briefly, and then return to the starting point and repeat. 

34. Active                   stretching (AIS) is to move your joint through a complete range of  

     motion, holding the endpoint only briefly, and then return to the starting point and repeat. 

35. Active isolated  (AIS) is to move your joint of motion through a  

      complete range of motion, holding the endpoint only briefly, and then return to the  

      starting point and repeat. 

36. Active isolated  stretching (AIS) is to move your joint through  a complete ________  

      range of  holding the endpoint only briefly, and then return to the starting point and repeat. 

37. Active isolated  stretching (AIS)  is to  move  you  are joint  through a complete _______ 

      of motion, holding the endpoint only briefly, and then return to the starting point and repeat. 

38. Active isolated stretching (AIS) is to move you are joint through a complete range   

      of motion, holding  the endpoint  only briefly, and then    to the   

      starting point and repeat. 

39. A  diet is one that gives your body the nutrients it needs to function correctly 

40. A balanced  is one that gives your body the nutrients it needs to function correctly 

41. A balanced  diet is one that gives your body the  it needs to function correctly 

42. A balanced  diet is one that gives your body the nutrients  it needs to  correctly. 

43. The  of calories in a food is a measurement of the amount of energy  

      stored in that food.( a. Number b. kilo c. grams d. Kg ) 

44. The number of  in a food is a measurement of the amount of energy stored   

      in that food.( a. Calories b. kilo c. grams d. Kg ) 

45. The number of calories in a  is a measurement of the amount of energy stored  

      in that food.( a. water b. Food c. oil d. Kg ) 

46. The number of calories  in a food  is a measurement  of the  _of energy  

      stored in that food.( a. Amount b. kilo c. grams d. Kg ) 

47. The average person needs to eat about    calories every day to maintain their  
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      weight.( a. 5000 b. 3000 c. 2000 d. 1200 ) 

48. The average person needs to eat about 2000  calories every  to maintain  

      their weight. ( a. Month b. hour c. week d. day) 

49. ________ generally need more calories than women.( a. Calories b. Men c. exercise d. Kg ) 

50. Men generally need more  than women. ( a. Calories b. kilo c. grams d. Kg ) 
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Unit 2. YOGA 
 
 

;ksx O;k[;k] ladYiuk vkf.k bfrgkl 
 

f'k{k.k gs ek.klkyk leR/n vkf.k vkuanh cufo.;klkBh xjtsps vkgs- vkiY;k e/khy izR;sd 

O;Drhph vkuanh cu.ks gh xjt vkgs- ijarq vkt vusd fBdk.kh f'k{k.kkpk izlkj gksowu ns[khy euq’; 

gn;krqu] eukrqu] var%dj.kkrwu lq[kh vkf.k vkuanh vkgs dk\ gk eksBk iz'u vkgs- fo'ks’kRokus xsY;k iUukl 

o’kkZe/;s HkkSfrd nR’V;k euq’;kus Hkjiwj izxfr dsyh vkgs- vls vlwu ns[khy ekufld rk.kr.kko 

o fpark ;k lkrR;kus lrkor vkgsr- ;k ifjfLFkrheqGs 'kkfjjhd jksx fuekZ.k gksr vkgsr- 

 

;k lokZaoj mik; 'kks/k.;kpk iz;Ru Eg.kwu HkkjrkP;k izkphu ^;ksx i/nrh* dMs oG.;kpk lkYyk rK eaMGh 

nsr vkgsr- izkphu Hkkjrh; laLdRrh us laiw.kZ txkyk fnysyh egRoiw.kZ HksV Eg.kwu ;ksx i/nrh dMs 

ikfgys tkrs- ^;ksx* gs dsoG O;k;ke izdkj ulqu  rh ,d laiq.kZ thou i/nrh vkgs-  ;k thou i/nrh 

e/;s vkgkj] fogkj] fuanzk] fopkj 'kSyh ;ksxklus o izk.kk;ke iapdks'k ?kVdkapk lekos'k gksrks 

 
 
 

^;ksxkph O;k[;k* 
 

1) By swami shivvanand’: 

‘Yoga  is  integration  and  harmony  between  thoughts,  words  and 

deeds. It is integration between need, heart and hands, 

2) By maharshi patanjali : 

“Yoga implies control over the conscious’, unconscious, and super 

conscious  - of our……. 

3) ;ksx fpRroRRrh fujks/k% fpRrkP;k oRRrhpk fujks/k Eg.kts ;ksx 

gks;- 

4) Yoga is coordination and harmony between mind and body. 

5) Yoga is union between the limited jiva ( Atma) and cosmic self i. e. 
parmmatma. 

 

 

;ksxkpk bfrgkl 

lqekjs 2500 o’kkZaiqohZ eg’khZ iratyh ;kauh fofo/k mifu’kns] osn] bR;knh e/kqu ;ksx ;k fo’k;hph 

loZZ ekfgrh ,d= d:u 196 ;ksx lq=kph jpuk dsyh- ;k ;ksx lq=kae/;s ;ksx ;kfo’k;h loZ ekfgrh 

,df=r i.ks vH;klkyk miyC/k vkgs- eg’khZ iratyh ;kaps 196 ;ksx lq=s izek.k xzaFk Eg.kwu loZ ekU; 

vkgsr- ;ksxkph eq[; vaxs vkB vkgsr R;kauk   ^^v’Vkax ;ksx** vls EgVys tkrs- gh vkB vaxs 

iq<hyizek.ks vkgsr- ;e] fu;e] vklu] izk.kk;ke izR;kgkj] /kkj.kk] /;ku o lek/khs 

 

;ksxkP;k ;k vkB vaxkiSdh dsoG vklu vkf.k izk.kk;ke ;k nksup vaxkpk fopkj ;k fBdk.kh 
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vki.k vf/kd izek.kr dj.kkj vkgksr- 
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;ksxklus o izk.kk;ke ;kaps Qk;ns %& 
 

;ksx gh ,d thou i/nrh vlqu rhps vusd izdkjps Qk;ns gs ;ksx thou i/nrhpk izR;{k 

voyac dj.kkÚ;k O;Drhl vuqHko;yk ;srkr- 

1- 'kkfjjhd Qk;ns %& 

;ksxklus vkf.k izk.kk;e ;kaps fu;feri.ks izR;{k ikyu dsY;kuarj vusd Qk;ns fon;kF;kZaP;k 

'kjhjkoj tk.kow 'kdrkr- 

1- ;ksxklus vkf.k izk.kk;kukeqGs “kjhjk yofpd vkf.k lnR< curs- 

2- lka/;kP;k gkypkyh vf/kd pkaxY;k i/nrhus gksowu lka/ksnq[kh deh gks.;kl enr feGrs- 

3-gn;fodkj] mPp jDrnkckps fodkj] e/kqesg] vLFkek] dWUlj ;kalkj[ks fodkj fu;a=.kkr 

jkgrkr- 

loZ= 

4- izk.kk;kekeqGs izk.kok;qpk “kjhjke/;s loZ= lapkj gksowu QqFQqls] gn;] esanq] jDrokfgU;k 

lapkj gksowu QqFQqls] gn;] jDrokfgU;k tBj vkrMh bR;knhaP;k dk;Z{kerk lq/kkjrs- 

 

2- ekufld Qk;ns %& 

1- fu;fer ;ksxklus dsY;kus ekufld Lrjkojpk rk.kr.kko fu;a=.kkr Bso.;kl enr 

feGrs-  
2- izk.kk;ke rlsp lq{e gypkyheqGss eukl LFkS;Z feGrs- 

3- ;ksxklukeqGs Lej.k”kDrh e/;s oR/nh gks.;kl enr feGrs- 

4- fu;fer ;ksxkH;klkeqGs ,dkxzrk ok<wu vHlklke/;s Hkjiwj Qk;nk gksrks- 

 

3- Hkkofud Qk;ns%& 

1- fu;fer ;ksxkH;klkeqGs Hkkoukaph m/nhxrrk deh jk[k.;kl enr feGrs- 

2- fLFkj fpRroRRrh fuekZ.k gksrs- o R;keqGs vkuankus gqjgqj.ks o nq%[krs dkslG.ks gs gksr 

ukgh- 
 

 
3- t; ijkt;] Lrqrh fuank] ykHk gkuh ;k loZ izdkjP;k OnaOnke/;s leHkko jk[kyk tkrks- 

4- ;ksxH;kl gk Hkkousrhy gk vokaP;Zr fopkj “kRa[kysoj fu;a=.k Bso.;kl enr djrks- 

R;keqGs izf.kd ÅtkZ okpok;l enr gksrs- 
 

 

vklus %& 

O;k;kekP;k vusd izokgkae/;s ;ksxklukaps fo”ks’k egRo vkgs- gkr o ik;kaph fo”ks’k v”kh 

lqfLFkrh Eg.kts vklu gks;- ^^fLFkj lq[kklre~** eg’khZ iratyh uh ;ksxlq=ke/;s O;k[;k dsyh vkgs- 

 

vklus vusd izdkjph vkgsr- fofo/k izdkjP;k “kkfjjhd fLFkrh e/;s djk;ph vklukaps 7 

izeq[k izdkj iMrkr- 

mnk %& 
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v- 

dz 
“kkfjjhd fLFkrh 

clqu djko;kph 

vklus ¼cSBd fLFkrh½ 

tfeuhoj Vsdowu 

djko;kph vklus ¼ 

‘k;ufLFkrh ½ 

iksV tfeuhoj 

Vsdowu 

djko;kph 

vklus ¼foijhr 

“k;u fLFkrh½ 

ik;koj mHks 

jkgqu 

djko;kph 

vklus 

1- 

vklukps uko 

in~eklu “koklu v/kZ “kyHkklu x:Mklu 

2- c/nin~eklu ,dikn mLrkuklu iq.kZ “kyHkklu oR{kklu 

3- ioZrklu mrkuiknklu Hkqtaxklu mRdVklu 

4- flagklu ioueqDrklu ?kuqjklu Rkjklu 

5- xkseq[kklu foijhrdj.kh eqnzk 

fdaok foyksHkkou 

edjklu f=dksuklu 

6- if'pesRrklu lokZaxklu  ikngLrklu 

7-  gyklu   
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v½ clqu djko;kph vklus %& 
 

1- in~eklu ¼vkdRrh dz- 1½ 

 
 

in~e Eg.kts deG- ;k vkluke/;s ‘kjhjkph voLFkk deGk izek.ks Hkklrs Eg.kwu ;k 

vklukyk in~eklu Eg.krkr- 

 

dRrh % 1- tfeuhoj ik; ykac d:u rkB clkos- 

2- mtO;k ik;kps ikÅy MkO;k ik;kP;k tka?ksr Bsokos- 

3- MkO;k ik;kps ikÅy mtO;k ik;kP;k o:u ?ksowu mtO;k ik;kP;k tka?ksr Bsokos- 

4- nksUgh gkrkaps vaxBs vkf.k rtZuhph Vksds ,desadk’kh fpdVowu Mkok gkr MkO;k - 

xqM?;koj o mtOkkgkr mtO;k xqM?;koj Bsokok- 

5- MksGs ‘kkari.ks feVqu ?;kosr o ‘kjhjkoj dks.kR;kgh Hkkxkoj vfrfjDr rk.k ;sow u 

nsrk 
 

 
eLrd vkf.k ikBhpk d.kk ljG js’ksr Bsokok- 

6- “oklk sPNkl ean xrhus pkyw Bsokok o “oklkoj y{k dsanzhr djkos- 

7- lk/kdkP;k {kersuqlkj ;k vklukpk dkyko/kh 30 lsadnk iklqu lq: d:u gGqgGq 3 

feafuVk i;Zar ok<ork ;sow “kdrks- 

8- vklu lksMrkuk gGqokj i.ks izFke Mkok ik; o uarj mtok ik; ljG djkok- 

 

Qk;ns %& 

1- eukph ,dkxzrk ok<o.;kl enr ?ksrs- 

2- nek] funzkuk”k] fgLVsfj;k ;k jksxkae/;s Qk;nk gksrks- 
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2- ioZrklu ¼vkdRrh dz & 2½ 

 
 
 
 
 
 

;k vklukl fo;ksxklu vls ns[khy Eg.krkr- 

 

dRrh 

& 

 

 
1- izFke in~eklu djkos- 

2- uarj gkr tksMwu ?;kosr- 

3- “okl ?ksr nksUgh ¼fp=kr nk[koR;k izek.ks½ MksD;kP;k oj ?ksowu tkos o rs rkB fLFkrhr 

Bsokosr- 

4- 30 lsdank iklwu rs 5 rs 10 feafuVki;Zar vklukpk dkyko/kh gGqgGq fu;fer ljkok 

Onkjs ok<ork ;srks- 

5- vklu lksMrkuk “okl lksMr gkr [kkyh ?;kosr uarj in~eklu lksMkos- 

 

Qk;ns %& 

1- ;k vklukr nksUgh gkr oj Bsokos ykxr vlY;kus izk.kok;qph xrh m/oZ gksrs- 

2- ;k vklukeqGs gkrkP;k Luk;uqa k pkaxyk O;k;ke gksrks- 
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3- flagklu ¼vkdRRrh dza- 3½ 

 
 

;k vkluk e/;s eq[k ¼psgjk½ gk flagklkj[kk djkok ykxrks Eg.kwu ;kyk flagklu Eg.krkr- 
 

 

dRrh %& 

1- nksUghik; xqM?;kr okdowu nksUgh VkpkaP;k e/;s clkos- 

2- ik;kps vaxBs tqGysys i.k ik;kP;k Vkpkae/;s lgk bap varj ¼otzklu fLFkrh½ 

3- nksUgh xqM?;kae/;s lk/kkj.k 6 bap varj ?;kos- 

4- mtO;k gkrkpk iatk mtO;k xqM?;koj o MkO;k gkrkpk iatk MkO;k xqM?;koj Bsokok- 

5- nksUgh ukdiqM;k o rksaMkrqu “okl ckgsj lksMrkukp thHk ckgsj dk<koh- 

6-  dacj rkB Bsowu psgÚ;kps loZ Luk;w [kspys tkrhy vlk rk.kk- 

7- lq:okrhyk vkBoM;ke/kqu [ksGk gh eqnzk djkoh- 

8- vklu lksMrkuk psgjk iqUgk iqoZ fLFkrhr vk.kkok o otk lrkr ;kos- 
 

 

Qk;ns %& 

1- Lej.k”kDrh lkBh gs vklu mi;qDr vkgs- 

2- ?klk] Loj;a=] “olu O;oLFkk ;kaph rkdn ok<o.;klkBh mi;qDr- 

3- MksGs o dkukps dk;Z lq/kkjrs- 

4- otzkluk iklqu feG.kkjs loZ Qk;ns feGrkr- 
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4- if’peksRrkuklu %&¼vkdRrh dz- 4½ 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 

ikBhP;k d.;kyk yofpdrk vk.k.;klkBh gs ,d vR;ar mi;qDr vklu vkgs- 

 

 

dRrh%

& 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
clk- 

 

 
1- tfeuhoj clqu ik; ykac d:u rkB Bsok- 

2- [kksy ‘okl ?;k- 

3- R;kuarj dejse/;s iq<s okdqu nkUs gh gkrkP;k vaxBk rtZuh o e/kys cksV ;kauh ik;kps 

vkaxBs idMk- gh dRrh “okl lksMr djk- 

4- ex Mksds ¼dikG½ nksUgh xqM?;kauk Vsdsy vls [kkyh okdok- 

5- xqM?;kyk dikG VsdysY;k fLFkrhr 5 lsadnk iklqu 10 feuhaVki;Zar vki.k ;k vklukr 

jkgq “kdrk- gk dkyko/kh fu;fer ljkokOnkjs gGqgGq ok<ok;pk vkgs- 

6- vklu lksMrkuk “okl ?ksr gqGgqG oj mBk- uarj ik;kps vaxBs lksMqu LoLFk fLFkrhr 

 

 

Qk;ns %& 

1- “kjhj yofpd curs- 

2- ikBhP;k d.kk] eku] ik;kph ekxhy cktw gkrkps lka/ks ;kauk rk.k clqu rs lqnR< curkr- 
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3- iksVkph pjch deh dj.;kl enr feGrs- 
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tfeuhyk ikB Vsdowu djko;kph vklus- ¼’k;ufLFkrh½ 

 

1- “koklu & ¼vkdRrh dz- 5½ 

 

 
 

“koklu Eg.kts “kjhjkrhy elklghr loZ varZckg;   vo;okl laiq.kZ foJkarh ns.;klkBh 

mi;qDr vklu vkgs- Li/kkZRed o /kkoiGhP;k thoukr r.kkotU; O;k/khaoj ,d izHkko”kkyh mik; 

Eg.kwu “koklukdMs ikfgys tkrs- 

 

dRrh %& 

1- ikBhoj mrk.ks >ksik- 

2- nksUghgkr “kjhjkiklqu 6 rs 8 bapk varjkoj rGgkr vkdk”kkdMs d:u iljk- 

3- cksVs v/kZoV feVysyk voLFksr Bsok- 

4- ik;kph poMs ckgsjP;k cktqyk o Vkpk vkrhy cktql ;k izdkjs nksUgh ik;kae/;s toGikl 

,d QqVkps varj ?;k- 

5- “kkar fpRrku s “okl ?ks.ks o lksM.ks lq: jkgq nsr- 

6- R;kuarj MkO;k ik;kiklqu lq: d:u “kjhjkrhy ,d ,d vo;o f”kfFky djk- iksVkpk 

laiq.kZ 
 

 
Hkkx ikB eku MksD;kpk Hkkx iq.kZ f”kfFky djk- 

7- R;kuarj ean “okl xrh lq: Bsowu var% psruspk vuqHko ?;k- 

8- 10 & 15 fefuVkuarj vklu lksM.;klkBh gkr o ik;kaP;k cksaVkP;k gypkyh djr gGqgGq 

vklu lksMk- 

Qk;ns %& 

1- ;k vklukeqGs “kjhjkyk laiq.kZ foJkarh feGrs- 

2- ekufld rk.kr.kkok rqu ckgsj iM.;klkBh ;k vklukpk [kqi Qk;nk gksrks- 
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2- ,dikn mrkuklu ¼vkdRRrh dz- 

6½ 

 
 

mrku Eg.kts vkdk”kkdMs rksaM oj d:u mrk.ks >ksiysyh voLFkk- ikn Eg.kts ik;- 

tfeuhoj ikB Vsdowu >ksiysY;k voLFksr ik;kaP;k lgky;kus djk;ps vklu vkgs- 

 

dRrh %& 

1- izFke ikB tfeuhyk Vsdowu >ksik 

2- nksUgh ik; tqGysys Bsok- nksUgh gkrkps rGos tfeuhyk VsdysY;k fLFkrhr jkgq nsr- 

3- ,d ik; f”kfFky Bsor “okl vkr ?ksr nqljk ik; gGqgGq oj mpyk- 

4- “okl lksMr ik; ijr [kkyh ?;k- 

5- vlsp vkorZu nqlÚ;k ik;kus djk- 

6- nksUgh ik;kph 4 rs 5 vkorZus djk- 
 

 

Qk;ns %& 

1-;k vklukeqGs iksVkrhy LUkk;qauk vkarj ckg; Hkjiwj O;k;ke feGrks- 

2- iksVkpk ?ksj deh gks.;kl enr feGrs- 
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3- mRrkuiknklu ¼vkdRrh dz- 7½ 

 

 
 
 

 
,dikn mRrkuiknkluk izek.ksp ;k ns[khy vklukr ikB tfeuhyk Vsdowu ik; oj mpyk;ps 

vkgsr- mRrku iknklukae/;s nkUs gh ik; ,dne oj mpyk;ps vkgsr- 

 

dRrh %& 
 

1- ikBhlj >ksik- 

2- ean xrhus “okl vkr ?ksr nkUs gh Ikk; gGqgGq oj mpyk- 

3- lk/kkj.k 10 rs 15 lsadn ;k fLFkrhr fLFkj jkg.;klkBh iz;Ru djk- 

4- gGqgGq “okl lksMr ik; [kkyh vk.kk- 

5- v”kh 4 rs 5 vkorZus {kersuqlkj djk- 

 
 
 
 

Qk;ns %& 

1- iksVkps loZ vo;o o Luk;qaph rkdn ok<o.;kl Qkj mi;qDr vkgs- 

2- “kjhjkrhy vfrfjDr pjch fu?kqu tk.;kl enr gksrs- 
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4- ioueqDrklu ¼vkdRRrh dz- 8- 

9½ 

 
 
 

iksVkph ipu”kDrh lq/kkj.;kl mi;qDr vls gs vklu- 

 

dRrh %& 
 

1- ikB tfeuhyk Vsdowu >ksik- 

2- nksUgh ik; rkB Bsok- 

3- mtok xqM?kk iksVkdMs [kspowu nksUgh gkrkaus iksVkoj nkck- 

4- mtO;k ekaMhus iksVkoj nkc n;k o ;k lkBh gkrkph enr ?;k- ¼vkdRRrh dz- 8-½ 

5- ghp izfdz;k MkO;k ik;kus djk- 

6- ghp izfdz;k nksUgh ik;kus ,dne djk-¼xHkkZji.kkr gs vklu fL=;kauh gs vklu d: u;s-½ 

7- ekaM;k iksVkoj nkcysY;k fLFkrhr vlrkuk dikG xqMX;kyk yko.;klkBh iz;Ru djkok- 

8- “okl lksMr gkr o ik; iqofLFkrhr vk.kkosr- 
 

 

Qk;ns %& 
 

1- ;k vklukeqGs v/kksok;q lgtxR;k eqDr gksrks- 

2- ok;qfodkj] eyko~jks/k] vipu dzfejksx eqGO;k/k b- jksaxkoj [kqi Qk;nk gksrks- 
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5- lokZaxk vklu ¼vkdRRrh dz- 10-½ 
 

 
 
 

 
 

“kjhjkP;k loZ vo;okauk Hkjiqj iks’k.k ns.kkjs vklu vkgs- 

 

dRrh %& 

1- tfeuhoj vrk.ks >ksik- 

2- ukdkokjs “okl vkr ?ksr nksaUghik; gGqgGq oj ?;k- 

3- ik;] ikB] dejspk Hkkx] ikB] ekusi;Zar oj mpywu ?;k- 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
15 

 
 
 
;k- 

4- vk/kkjklkBh nksUgh gkrkps rGos ikBhl fpdVok o nksUgh gkrkps dksijs tfeuhyk Vsdysys 

vlqn;k - 

5- nksUgh ik; fLFkj Bsor nR’Vh ik;kaP;k vkaxB;koj ,dkxz djk- 

6- ean “okl lq: Bsok- 

7- ;k osGh FkksMsls dejsr >qdowu ik; MksD;kaP;k fn”ksus ?;k- 

8- lq:okrhyk 30 lsadnk iklqu ljko d:u fu;fer ljkokus ;k vklukpk dkyko/kh 10 rs 
 

 
fefuaVki;Zr ok<ork ;srks- 

9- vklu lksMrkuk “okl lksMr nksUghik; gGqgGq grkpk vk/kkj ?ksr [kkyh ?ksowu iqoZ fLFkrhr 

 

 

Qk;ns %& 

1- Fkk;jkWM xazFkh ps vkjksX; ;k vklukeqGs lq/kkjrs- 

2- jDrfHklj.k lq/kkjrs- 

3- ikBhpk d.kk yofpd gksrks- 
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c) iksV tfeuhyk Vsdowu djko;kph vklus- 
 

foijhr “k;ufLFkrh %& 

 

;k vklu izdkjk e/;s iksV o Nkrh tfeuhoj Vsdowu >ksikos o ex vklu fLFkrh e/kqu ,d 

,d vklus djkohr- 

 

1- v/kZ’kyeklu ¼vkdRRrh dz- 11-½ 

 
“kjhjkpk vkdkj “kyHk Eg.kts VksGkizek.ks fnlrks- 

 

dRrh 

%& 

 

 
1- iksV Nkrh o dikG tfeuhoj Vsdowu tfeuhoj >ksik- 

2- gkr rGos tfeuhyk VsdysY;k fLFkrhe/;s ekaM;kP;k [kkyh Bsok- 

3- vkrk “okl ?ksr Mkok ik; gosr oj mpyk o 10 lsadn vklu fLFkrhr jkgk- 

4- ghp fLFkrh mtO;k ik;kus djk- 

5- ;k vklukaph 5 rs 6 vkorZus djk- 

6- vklu lksMrkuk iqoZ fLFkrhr ;k- 

Qk;nk %& 

1- ;k vklukeqGs if”peksRrkuk is{kk myV es:naMkr O;k;ke feGrks- 

2- dej gn; loZ vo;o;kauk ;k vklukeqGs Qk;nk gksrks- 

 
 

2- iq.kZ “kRreklu ¼vkdRRrh dz- 12-½ 
 
 

dRrh %& 

1- iksV o guqoVh tfeuhoj Vsdowu >ksik 

2- nksUgh gkr ekaMhP;k toG Bsok- 

3- “kjhj rkB djr “okl vkr ?ksr nksUgh ik; oj mpyk- 

4- 5 rs 30 lsadnk Ik;Zar vklu fLFkrhr jgk- 

5- vklu lksMrkuk “okl lksMr iqoZfLFkrhr ;k- 
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iksV tfeuhyk Vsdowu djko;kph vklus 
 

3- Hkqtaxklu %& ¼vkdRRrh dz-½ 
 

 
 
 

 
Hkqtax Eg.kts ^^ukx** ;k vkluke/;s eLrdkiklwu dejs Ik;Zarpk Hkkx oj mpyyk tkrks- o 

“kjhjkpk vkdkj Q.kk dk<ysY;k ukxkizek.ks fnlrks- 

 

dRrh %& 

1- iksVkoj >ksik o eLrd tfeuhoj Vsdok- 

2- loZ “kjhj f”kfFky djk- vkf.k gkrkps rGos NkrhP;k toG tfeuhyk Vsdok- 

3- gkrkP;k rGO;kpk vk/kkj ?ksowu “okl ?ksr “kjhjkpk dejsi;Zar pk Hkkx gGqgGq oj mpyk- 

4- ;k vklu fLFkrhr “okl jks[kqu /kjr ikBhoj ;s.kkjk rk.k vuqHkok- 

5 {kersuqlkj 10 lsdanki;Zar vklu djkos- 

6- gGqgGq vklu lksMr iqoZ fLFkrhr ;kos- 
 

 

Qk;ns %& 

1- ikB] dej o es:naMkl pkaxyk O;k;ke gksrks- 

2- “kjhjkpk cka/kk lqnR< gksrks- 

3- ikB rlsp iksVkps LUkk;q yofpd curkr- 
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2- /kuqjklu %& 
 

 
 

;k vkluk e/;s “kjhjkpk Hkkx ck.k fojghr rk.kysY;k /kuq’;k lkj[kk fnlrks- 

 

dRrh %& 

1- iksVkoj ikyFks >ksik- 

2- dikGkoj tfeuhoj Vsdok- 

3- nksUgh gkr vaxkyxr Bsok- 

4- “kjhj f”kfFky djk- 

5 nkUs gh ik; xqM?;kr okdok- 

6- nksUgh gkrkauh nksUgh ik;kaps ?kksV;kpk Hkkx idMk- 

7- “okl ?ksr laiq.kZ “kjhj iq<P;k vkf.k ekxP;k cktwus ojP;k fn”ksus [kspk- 

8- 10 lsadnk iklqu 1 fefuV i;Zar “kkfjjhd {kers uqlkj djkos- 

9- “okl lksMr vklu gGqokj i.ks lksMkos vkf.k iqoZ fLFkrhr ;kos- 

Qk;ns %& 

1- iksV ik; ;k lokZauk O;k;ke feGrks- 

2- “kkfjjhd larqyu Bso.;kph lo; ykxrs- 

3- la/khokr ukghlk gksrks- 
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4- edjklu %& 
 

 
 

;k vklu fLFkrhr exjh izek.ks “kjhj fnlrs- 

dRrh %& 

1- iksV o Nkrh tfeuhoj Vsdowu >ksik- 

2- ik;ke/;s vkjkenk;h vls varj /;k- 

3- ik;kps poMs tfeuhyk Li”kZ djrhy v”kh ik;kaph Bso.k djk- 

4- gkr MksD;kP;k o:u ?ksowu MkO;k gkrkus mtO;k o mtO;k gkrkus Mkok naM idMk- 

5- eLrd o dikG tfeuhdMs djk- 

6- laiq.kZ “kjhj f”kfFky djk o loZ vo;okauk vkjke n;k- 

 
 
 

Qk;ns %& 
 

1- “kokluk izek.ksp ;k vkluke/;s ns[khy gs vklu laiq.kZ “kjhjkl foJkarh iznku djrs- 

 

ik;koj mHks jkgqu djko;kph vklus %& 
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1- x:Mklu %& 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

“kjhj gs x:Mkleku fnlrs Eg.kwu ;kyk x:Mklu Eg.krkr- 

dRrh %& 

1- nksUgh ik;kaoj fLFkj mHks jgk- 

2- mtok ik; ljG Bsok- 

3- Mkok ik; mtO;k ik;kP;k mtO;k cktqus ikBhekxs ?ksowu foG[kk ?kkyk- 

4- mtO;k gkrkyk MkO;k gkrkpk foG[kk ?kkywu ueLdkj fLFkrhr mHks jgk- 

5- gsp MkO;k ik;kyk mtO;k ik;kus djk- 

6- “kjhjkrhy fofo/k Hkkxkojhy rk.k vuqHko.;kpk iz;Ru djk- 

7- lk/kkj.k vkB rs ngk lsdanki;Zar ;k fLFkrhr jgk- 

8- iqUgk iqUgk ikp rs lgk osGk vkorZu djk- 

Qk;ns %& 

1- ik; etcqr gksrkr- 

2- “kkfjjhd larqyu jk[k.;kph dyk voxr gksrs- 

3- euksfuxzg o ,dkxzrk fuekZ.k dj.;klkBh gs vklu ,d vR;ar izHkkoh ek/;e vkgs- 
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2- oR{kklu %& 

 
 

 
 
 

;k vkluke/;s “kjhjkph fLFkrh >kMkizek.ks gksrs- 
 

 

dRrh %& 

1- dks.kR;kgh ,dk ik;koj rkB mHks jgk- 

2- nqljk ik; xqM?;kr nqeMk o Vkp MkO;k tka?ksoj Bsok- 

3- gGqgGq “okl ?ksr nksUgh gkr gGqgGq MksD;kP;k oj ?ksowu dksijkr u okdoysY;k voLFksr 

MksD;koj ueLdkj fLFkrhr rGos tksMk- 

4- “kkar fpRrkus gGqgGq “oklmPNkokl ?ksr jgk- 

5- ghp dzkarh nqlÚ;k ik;kus djk- 

6- 5 rs 6 osGk ;k vklukph vkorZus djk- 
 

 
Qk;ns %& 

1- “kkfjjhd larqyu fuekZ.k gks.ks- 

2- vki.k iqUgk iqUgk dsY;kus eukph ,dkxzrk ok<hl ykxrs- 
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3- mRdVklu %& 

 
 

 

vusd vklukiSdh gs ,d egRokps vklu- 

 

dRrh %& 

1- nksUgh ik; rkB Bsowu mHks jgk- 

2- nksUgh gkr MksD;koj rkB Bsowu ueLdkj fLFkrhr vk.kk- 

3- ikB o MksD;kojhy gkr rkB Bsowu “okl ?ksr xqM?ks gGqgGq okdok- 

4-ean “okl ?ksr vklukr fLFkj jkg.;kpk iz;Ru djk- 

5- 10 rs 30 lsdank uarj iqoZ fLFkrhr ;k- 

Qk;ns %& 

1- ik; o ekaM;kps Luk;q etcqr gksrkr- 

2- gkrkps o ik;kps rGO;kaps Luk;q etcqr gksrkr- 
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4- "kkngLrklu %& 

 
 

 
vlrs- 

if”peksrkuk:u izek.ks gs vklu vkgs- dsoG Qjd brdkp dh gs vklu mHks jkgqu djko;kps 

 

 

dRrh %& 
 

1- rkB mHks jgk- 

2- “okl ?ksr nksUgh gkr oj djk- 

3- “okl lksMr gGqgGq dejsr okdk- xqM?ks rkB Bsok- 

4- gkr o ik; rkB Bsorp nksUgh gkrkps rGos nksUgh ik;kaP;k rGO;kaP;k [kkyh Bso.;kpk 

iz;Ru 
 

 
djk- 

5- gs vklu djrkuk fu;fer ljkokusp teq “kdrs- 

 

Qk;ns %& 

1- ;k vkluk eqGs iksVkph pjch deh gksrs- 

2- if”peksrkuk iklqu feG.kkjs loZ Qk;ns ;k vkluk eqGs ns[khy feGrkr- 
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lq;ZueLdkj %& 

 

 

 
 

 
 
 

,d laiq.kZ vklu i/nrh Eg.kts  lq;Z ueLdkj gks;- vusd vklukapk leqPp; lq;Z ueLdkjk 

e/;s gksrks- laiq.kZ “kjhjkyk ijhiq.kZ O;k;ke lq;Z ueLdkjk eqGs gksrks- lq:okrhl nksu lq;ZueLdkajk 

iklqu lq:okr d:u fon;kFkhZ “kkfjjhd {kers uqlkj lq;ZueLdkjkaph la[;k o xrh ok<or usÅ 

“kdrks- 

 

dRrh %& 
 

1)  rkB mHks jgk- [kkans ljG] Nkrh foVklkj[kh rkB Bsok- nR’Vh ljG- 

2)  nksUgh gkr Nkrhoj ueLdkj eqnzse/;s ,desadkuk tksMysys- 

3)  “okl ?ksr nksUgh gkr oj ?;k- 

4)  gkr ojp Bsowu dksiÚ;kr u okdork ikBhekxP;k cktql >qdk- 

5)  gGqgGq “okl lksMr “kjhj dejsrqu iq<P;k cktql okdor eLrd xqM?;kyk 
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fpdVo.;kpk iz;Ru djk- ik; rkB fLFkr Bsok vkf.k nksUgh gkrakps rGos nksUgh ik;ka 

“kstkjh tfeuhyk Vsd.;kpk iz;Ru djk- 

6)  iqUgk “okl ?ksr MkO;k ik;koj [kkyh clr mtok ik; ikBhekxs U;k- mtO;k ik;kph poM;kph 

o xqM?;kph tkxk tfeuhyk ykxq nsr nksUgh gkrkaps rGos tfeuhl Li”kZ dj.kkjs rj Mksds 

ikBhekxs >qdoysys o utj oj P;k fn”ksus djk- 

7)  R;kura j Mkok ik; ns[khy ikBhekxs ?;k vkf.k dsoG rGgkr o rGik; tfeuhyk Vsdowu dejsr 

“kjhj oj mpywu ?ksowu “kjhjkph deku r;kj djk- 

8)  R;kura j iqUgk “okl jks[kqu /kjr tfeuhyk Vsdok- Nkrh tfeuhyk xqM?ks Vsdok- iksV vkr vks<k o 

      iksV tfeuhyk Vsdow udk- dikGkpk ojpk Hkkx tfeuhyk Vsdok- ukd cktqyk tfeuhyk Vsdok- 

9)  ;kuarj “okl vkr ?ksr Nkrh iq<s dk<r nksUgh gkrkoj nkc nsr Mksds o Nkrh oj mpyk- 

10) iqUgk ,dnk laiq.kZ “kjhjkpj deku djk- 

11) mtok ik; nksUgh gkrkaP;k e/; ?;k- 

12) Mkok ik; nksUgh gkrkP;k e/; ?ksowu dejsr okdysyk voLFksr dikG xqM?;kyk ykok- 

13) ljG mHks jkgr nksUgh gkr ueLdkj eqnzsr vk.kk- 

14) gsp vklu MkO;k ik;kus lq:okr d:u djk- 

15) vkiY;k “kkfjjhd {kersuqlkj lq;Z ueLdkjk iklqu gGqgGq ok< djhr tk- 
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^^izk.k;ke* 

 

 
 

 

izk.kk;ke Eg.kts izk.k “kDrhoj fu;a=.k gks;- izk.kk;ke vkf.k ;ksxklukaps vR;ar toGps ukrs vkgs- 

lq[kklu] in~eklu fdaok otklu ;k iSdh dks.kR;kgh vklukr fLFkj clrk vkY;kuarj 

izk.kk;ke ;k iSdh dks.kR;kgh vklukr fLFkj clrk vkY;kuarjp izk.kk;ke lq: djkok- lq:okrhyk 

brdk osG fLFkj jkg.ks dBh.k tkbZy- ijarq ljkokus rs “kD; >kys ikfgts- 

izk.kk;keke/;s QqFQqlkaps iq’dG vkdqapu o izlj.k ; sX; izdkjs >kY;kus QqFQqls dk;Z{ke 

curkr- QqqFQqls dk;Z{ke curkr- fon;kF;kZauh izk.kk;kekpk vH;kl gk rKkaP;k ekxZn”kZuk [kkyh 

djkok- 

1)  श्वसन  

 पूरक :-   श्वास घेणे . 

 रेचक  :-  श्वास सोडणे . 

 क ुं भक  :-  श्वास रोखणे . 

 

1- laFk “olu %& 
 

“kjhjke/khy loZ gkypkyh FkkacysY;k vlrkr- eu “kkar vlrs- R;kosGh ts “olu lq: 

vlrs- R;kyk laFk “olu Eg.krkr- mnk %& “koklu- 

 

 
2- tyn “olu ¼nksUgh ukdiqM;kauh½%& 

in~eklu fadaok lq[kkluke/;s clqu “oklkdMs eu ,dkxz djk- osxkus “okl vkr ?;k- ¼iwjd½ 

R;kuarj osxkus “okl ckgsj lksMk ¼jspd½ 
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3- HkfL=dk %& 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
HkfL=dk Eg.kts HkVVhpk Hkkrk- yksgkjkP;k HkkR;kizek.ks gok QqFQqlke/;s ?ksryh vkf.k ckgsj Qsdyh 

tkrs- 

HkfL=dk dRrh %& 

1- lq[kklukr fdaok in~ekluke/;s clk- 

2- gkr xqM/;koj Bsok- 

3- tksjkr “okl vkr ?;k- 

4- R;kp xrhus tksjkr “okl ckgsj dk<k- 

5- ,d iqjd o ,d jspd ;kus HkfL=dk izk.kk;kekps ,d vkorZu iq.kZ gksbZy- 

v'kk i/nrhus fdeku 20 osGk lyx vkorZu ?ksowu ;kauk foJkarh uarj nqljs vkorZu d: 

“kdrk- ¼gk izk.kk;ke rK O;DrhP;k ekxZn”kZuk [kkyhp djkok-½ 

 

4- dikyHkkrh %& 
 

gh ,d ‘kq/kh  fdz;k vkgs- ;kus  eksBk esanq ygkuesanq eTtklaLFkk ;kapsojrh vuqdqy ifj.kke 

gksrks- lkFkul ‘kq/n >kY;kus dikGkyk rst ;srs Eg.kwu ;kyk diky Hkkrh Eg.krkr- 
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dRrh %& 
 
 

1- lq[kklu fdaok in~ekluke/;s clk- 

2- ean”okl ?ksowu “okl iVy vkf.k iksVkps LUkk;q ;kauk vkrY;k fn”ksus /kDdk nsowu “okl 

ukdkOnkjs ckgsj dk<k- ¼iksVkrwu /kDdknsowu js?kd½ 

3- iksVkps LUkk;q f<ys lksMY;kuarj uSlfxZd “okl ?ksryk tkrks-¼iwjd½ 

4- ;k izdkjs gGqgGq vkorZu djhr jgk- 

5- uohu fon;kF;kZauh ,dk fefuVkal 60 vkorZus ;k izdkjs vkorZus rKkaP;k ekxZn”kZuk [kkyh 

djkohr- 

 

5- vuqykse foRrkse %& 
 

 
 

 

dRrh %& 

1- lq[kklu fdaok in~ekluke/;s clk- 
 

2- mtO;k gkrkus mtoh ukdkiqMh can djk- 
 

3- MkO;k ukdiqMhus “okl vkr ?;k- 
 

4- vukfudsrs Mkoh ukdiqMh can djk o mtO;k ukdiqMhus “okl ckgsj lksMk- 
 

5- vukfudsrs Mkoh ukdiqMh can djk o mtO;k ukdiqMh us “okl ?;k- 
 

6- mtoh ukdiqMh vaxM;kus can djk vkf.k MkO;k ukdiqMhus “okl lksMk- 
 

7- ;k izdkjs e/;ke xrhus vkorZu djk- 
 

8- 20 rs 30 vkorZus d:u Fkkack- ¼gk izk.kk;ke rKkaP;k ekxZn”kZuk [kkyh djkok-½ 
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;ksxlkBh “kkdkgkj gkp vk/kkj ;ksX; vkgs- ;kaps LIk’Vhdj.k [kkyhy izdkjs ns.;kr ;sbZy- 
 

 

“kjhj jpuk ekalkgkjh izk.kh 

mnk % ok?k] flag b- 

“kkdkgkjh izk.kh 

mnk % xk;] cSy b- 

ekuo izk.kh 

nkrkph jpuk Vkds nkj lqGs ypds 

rksM.kkjs 

iVk”khps nkr tkM o iljV 

tcM;kpk lka/kk QDr oj [kkyh 

fctkxjh lkj[kk 

iq<s ekxs o cktwyk 

gy.kkjk 

iq<s ekxs o cktwyk 

gy.kkjk 

u[kkaph jpuk Vksdnkj iljV o :an iljV o :an 

ik.kh fi.;kph i/nr ftHksus ik.kh firkr vksBkuh vks<wu ik.kh 

firkr 

vksBkuh vks<wu ik.kh 

firkr 

jDrkph jklk;fud 

fLFkrh 

vkEyrsdMs >qd.kkjh vYdyhdMs >qd.kkjh vYdyhdMs >qd.kkjh 

?kke ?kke ;sr ukgh- ?kke ;srks- ?kke ;srks- 

vkrM;kph ykachs lgk QwV rhl QwV 30 QwVs 

 

ojhy rqyukRed ckch o:u vls fnlwu ;srs dh] “kkdkgkjh izk.kh o ekuo ;kaph “kjhj jpuk leku vlysus 

ekuokus “kkdgkj ?ks.ksp ;ksX; vkgs- 

 
4- vR;ar fr[kV] vkacV] [kkjV] xje] “kq’d] nkgdkjd vlrks- vlk vkgkj nq%[k “kksd vkf.k O;kf/k fuekZ.k djrkss- 

mnk % dV felG] cVkVs oMk] iko Hkkth] fpoMk] Qjlk.k] pgk] dkWQh b- v”kk vkgkjkus fiRrkps fodkj] eqG 

O;k/k gks.;kph “kD;rk vlrs- 

 
1- pkSjl vkgkj %& 

 

vUu gh thoukpk egRokph xjt vkgs- vkiY;k “kjhj iks’k.kkP;k nR’Vhus fujfujkg;k uSlfxZd vUu inkFkkZps 

R;kaP;k iks’k.k eqY;kP;k nR’Vhus lkekos”k dsysY;k vkgjkl lerksy vkgkj fdaok pkSjl vkgkj Eg.kkok- pkSjl vkgkjkr 

[kkyhy ?kVdkapk lekos”k vlkok- 

2-  1-fi’Ve; inkFkZ] 2- fLuX/k inkFkZ] 3- izfFkus] 4- thoulRos] 5- {kkj] 6- ik.kh- 

3- Eg.kts vkiY;k jkstP;k tsouke/;s pikrh] Qqyds] Hkkdjh] ,d okVh dksf”kachjÀlWyMÀeksM vkysyh 

/kkU;s] ,d okVh ikysHkkth] Hkkr] oj.k] rwi] fyacw ;kapk nSuafnu lkekos”k vl.ks xjtsps vkgs- 

 
vkgkjkP;k osGk %& 

 

fnolkpk vkgkj ldkGh 10 rs 1 ;k dkyko/khe/;s ?;kok- jkstph tsoukph osG fuf”pr vlkoh- R;kr 

jkst jkst cny d: u;sr- lk;adkGpk vkgkj >ksi.;kiwohZ 3 rklkiwohZ ?;kok- vkgkjkps tBjke/khy ipukl rhu 
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rklkpk dkyko/kh ykxrks- jk=h lkr uarj tsoY;kl >ksi.;kiwohZ vUukps ipu gksr ukgh- R;keqGs jk=h >ksi 

O;ofLFkr ykxr ukgh- ldkGh eyfoltZu ;ksX; osGh gksr ukgh- R;krwup eykojks/kkpk fodkj tMrks- vUu ;ksX; 

fjrhus u ipY;kus R;kps pjche/;s :ikarj gksrs- R;kua LFkwyrk ok<rs- 

v/kZ iksV Hkjsy brdp vUuxzg.k djkos- tBjkpk frljk Hkkx Hkjsy brdk nzo vkgkjÀ ik.kh I;kos- tBjkpk 

pkSFkk Hkkx gosdfjrk eksdGk vlkok- ;kpk vFkZ iksV xPp Hk:u d/khp tsÅ u;s- 

 
 
fu;fer fe’VUukps tsou VkGkos %& 

 

la/;k okjaokj lktjs gks.kkjs lekjaHkk]ikV;kZ]ikgqupkj]gkWVsy e/khy tsou] tsouk cjkscj vkbfLdze 

;keqGs vkgkjke/;s Jh[kaM] cklaqnh] cQhZ] v”kk feBkbZps izek.k ok<r fu?kkys vkgs- fe’BkUukps tsou ?ks.ks gs Jhearhps 

y{k.k ek.kys tkrs- ijarq v”kh fe’BkUus okjaokj [kk.;kps ipu laLFksojrh rk.k ;srks- R;keqGs ipu laLFksph 

dk;Z{kerk vdkyhp deh gksrs- R;krwup vipukps fodkj ok<hl ykxrkr- 

 
 
vUu inkFkkZps rkieku %& 

 

vUu inkFkZ lsou djrsosGh rs dkseV ¼”kjhjkP;k rkiekukps½ vlkosr Qkj xje vFkok Qkj FkaM inkFkZ 

lsou d: u;sr- rlsp ,dnk f”ktfoysys vUu ijr xje d: u;s- R;keqGs vUu inkFkkZe/khy thoulRos 

ukfg”kh gksrkr 

Eg.kwu ;ksxkH;klkcjkscj ^^ ;qDr vkgkj ** ph tksM fnyh rj vkiys thou [kjks[kjp lq[kh o leR/n 
 

gksbZy- 


